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f was boyn in the iownland of Eglish, lerrychlin, Coagh,
Co. Tyrone, in the yeae 1900. IvIy father t s name r,?as Bernard.
aild roy motherrs namo was Maey nee 0rNei11 . f had. tvro brothers
and. three sisters - I{ichael-, Bernard^, Annie and Catheriae. I
a@ the wido,IJ of Bernard ],{csloy, and my family conslsts of:
3rian, Jim, trtary, Carnel and. Cora. Cora, formetrly a teacher,
is loarried. to a nan call-ed norxity and l-ives in lurgan; Carmel
is a clerk in tho Bank of freLard., },[ary is a nucse, Brian is a
clvil engj.noer and. Jim is ln the bull-di.nA trade at home.

My bxotilex Beynard., died about 1960, and my other brothex,
Michael, died in U.S.A. ItIy sister Annie, is in Phi,lad.elphia
and. she helped to rear the children of Uichael , when he died.
Eis son James came to freland as a young boy, an d. I reared him.
He becarAe a lsiest in 1ji1e Rosninj"an 0rder, arld is 1n that OTder
in the U.S,A. He was ordained in Rome in l-960.

f asked. I',[r s . licSloy to give me some i doa of the early days
around homo, and sh6 said that her father and. two of her uncles
wore ln the !'eniaa llovenient. Her uncles were Johr 0rNei.11 and
Ton Mallon. She said her father told her that the 0rganisation
irr those early d.ays was destroyed, by i.nfor'!'rers, especially by
one named. Doyle. Ilor father did not go to Coallsland in 1916,
but hec brothors d.1d. go along wlth Volurteers fror0 Aewbxidge and
BeLlaghocty folulteors. In 1916 she was at tr{agher:afelt Technical-
SohooL and. she often carried d.ispatches to lhgherafelt fron
Seltaghorty. She carrled. these dispatohes to louis Smithrs,
to l,[cclonets Public House, Quoen St., l[agherafelt, and later wheil
she was in the Cumar:n na Bhan and. wof,klng in a solicitor rs offlce
in Cookstown - l,{r. L{uLlenrs, she often careied d.ispatches froD
Cookstown to Ardboe aroa, and on occasions also carriod arms and.
arudrrilition. Duriug the Truce she carried arms an d. arumnition
whioh had been sent by her eoi1sin, Patrick Orlleill, a teacher in
Scotrand.. She thinks they caroe from Scot1aad by a x{r. Gillen.

Other roerlbers of the Currrann na Shaa in 3allind.erry area, were:
furnie and Catherine I'{al-}on, her sistexs; IIary and. Catherine 0r$eill,
her coir-sins; Saxah I'tu]1en, Masy lXaynes' the larkin girls, M. Breen,
Uary Hinfey and. Bell-a and Johanna Campbell.

fn Cookstown some of tb.e cumann na Shan were: Alico Donnelly,
],rl,rs. John Devlin (sar) , i{iss i(artin, l.'Iiss licliial ly and the l{issos
Ivtrc G\rek. In .DxaperstovJn she knew that l{iss Duggan was a member'
and another lady whose name sh.e does not now romember, but she
thinlcs she got a iob working in the Dublin Sweep offlce, later on'
In l,{oneynoro, the l,,[isses Dev]in of n{iluskey and the }Iisses l{art,
were afso in the Uovement.

fom Morris had been raised n€af, tho Hariis and vr'as friondly
with the vrhole farrily. She knelY all the DobbJm fanily very well'
and. also l{iss Trea Giibben. Tho only occasion vrhen st}e felt ln
d.anger ytas on one occasion she had been d.el ivering dlspatches to
Eoin Devl-in, Doluskey. It was lato at night when she wa$ to
retLlT]r to her lodgings in ]trs. llagants' Cookstown, and the liisses
Hart urished her to siay the nj.ght. She said her landfady r{ould
be v{orr1ed., so she set off on hes bicycl-e for Cookstown' At
Dufioan Briilge she was held up by a patrol of rBr mon' They
askod her why she was so late on the road, where she l{as coxoing
fron and goLng to. She said. she was comlng fron l{agherafelt'
inat uer Sicy6re had been punctured and she wes delayed' in
1V1oneJraoreor'iir:.twas3epaired..Shesaid.s11ewaSgoin8
.finny [rightts, and when they heard. this they sald it' was alrig]tt'
as he was, as she knew whe4 she Save hi.s, ilame' the head of . the r3r

IneB. Sne lvas far fx'om going to Jilcniy trtright I s, buij the lie served
its Burpose and. sile got safely bacL tc ilcohrroYin'
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She said that tbe Yol-u.nteers in the earl;rr d.ays around

lerrychqin were _her cousins Paiuicri and I{ugh 0tNeill, Tom Ot}lane,
John li[clieevor, tr?illiam and rratrick i.,{ullen, hic]; Orrinn and Tommy
i{art!n. She said thnb 'rhere v;ore voLunteexs in ,oxrycirrin l_ong
before there vle::e vol-unteers in ,irdloe area. She said the
lJdboo.dea, _l-i.he t j'Ie SaLlinderrtr men, r,rere rnostly Hib_ernians J.nd
no gooo. rnoeeo slre salJ tile uxarlseneg. loaned lne jlabernrsns
lrhej.r d3ums to cel-ebraiie the d.efeat of Sean iliilroy in the Tyrone
Election. She said these drums wece lropt by the Orangemon in
the i)11blic hous6 now owned. by itcveighs at Ball-i.nd.erry Brj-dge.
She saj-d. her broth.eus, Paddy Cravrford. and Tom Morris iyere arrested
in Octobex 1930 and seatenced. to two yeat:s imprison:nsnt. She
said they were ser:t to difforeni prisons in En6land. - to l{ewcasille-
upon-fyne, Durhiu and l;oswich. lon l,{ouris and !. Cran/ford had.
often been in her hoioe. It was a sort of H.Q. for then. Oihers
that she rernembered in her hone lrere; Chxisiy Coyle fx.om 3albriggan,
Tom 0rSullivan fxom Coxk, the llaggan brot.hel.s, Billy lonrelly and.
Johnnie Eeggarty, ail from Cookstorvn.

liear hey old horoe thexe was a dereliet house whicil vras used
on occasions by the volulteers, ano sh6 thinlcs that it was in this
o14 building that there yras a court me.rtial- of a Cookstown Volrrnteer
vlho had been caught trylng to embezzle some volurteec ir.nds ' She
said she told Tom l{olris about the rnatter as she had been tol-d it
by the Volunteerrs gi-r1friend.. I{e was axrosted at Coolistown
Station and tried in thi.s house. She thinl:s his narne ivas Jim
Kelly .

0n another occasion a Sinn lein court was held in her hone,
tut her father and the rest of the fanily went out of the house and.
left the Volunteers to oarry on their vtork. As far as she remembers,
Siru !-ein justices of the area may have been a Patrick Devlin and
a James toxis. After her brother rs reLease from Brison, tho
Specials carne and put up a Union Jack on a tree near their homo.
They could get no man to take it d.own, so her father and sister
cut d.olvn the txee and. hee sister burne d. the flag. fhe Specials
came to tho house soon after. and on that occaslon her brother
Sarney was 1n the house, tirough he was ton the run!. ller sister,
seeins the oolice cone. ran uDstairs and blew a whistle. Ihe
SoeciEls stbpBod, thinking ir;-lvas a signal to the I.1..L. to
surround thern, and yib.il-e thej/ vlere stopped., her brother Bariley
got out of the house and 3an in ]ris bace feet for a considerable
distanco. The Specials then bsoke in the door and. savagel-y.leat
her fatheu. they knocked out all- his teeth and. inflicled other
injurios. llis t'rourds viere attanded by a Dr. Thonpson of Bellaghy'
and. though he vlas a llnionist doctor ' his father prelerred hj-r-o !o
Du. Kertin of l,Iegherafett, lvho was an Hibernian. He saj-d that
tho Hibernians w6re worso'than ihe Unionj-sts. Dr. Thompsorl was
a nativo of ','{indmi}]-, Coagh, ancl ile and tne doctor had been boys
togother. In a subsequent court in an aplloal for compensation,
Dr. ThomBson gave e?idence in favoux of her fathor, and her - ,sistor s-aid i6at it was the police who did it because she had. buunt
a Union Jac jr. i'fhen ihe Judge asked hier Y{ould she tru3tl 1t again'
she sald she would. Howeve", in spite of ih.is' ihe failler r'ras

awarded some c omp ensa t ion .

.,l;irs. LicSloy was arxested. in the -{utumn of 1922, in i'tullenrs
office, Coohstolvn, whore she v{orlced. She was brought in a

nilitary lorrj/ to Armagh ?rison where duri!1g hor lnternment she
r{as 11e11 treated by ihe Prison Authorj-ties. She said the
Governor was a i,{iss l'{ilson wbo was a perfect lad.y. Other
prisonors lnterned in Armagh, I'rere: ifiss IT. Aikin and t]re liissos
Blaclc, Belfast; Caeighton, Co. Dolvn and a lJiss l'[cUi]lianis '
They rirere treated as iolitical prisoners and did not have to do

any hard. fabour. Sl..e was released in July L]Z'T, anl vras ttren
served !,,/! th an Extradition Order to ]eave the Six Counties.
she dlsobeyed this fi--r:st order and. was later served v/ith a second.

one. This one was served on her by the local police sergeant

in l:.or bed.room.
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She was in her ledToolo ai hone, along Yrith a ]'{iss ConiYay, r'r'/ ho lras
a teaeher in lerrychrin School . She left the SiL Couniies and'

wont to lublin v,ihere she vras given ernploymont by a Jewish Oculist
1n Or0on-ne}l Street. She x etna Lned. i-n enploynrent here until she

eot a Dosiiliorl i-n the Army Office in Castlellar as clerk to
U o 

'lrnend.an 
t John llaughey. - She 8ot this position through i'licL

Quinn who was then an ArrJr Offices in Castlebar' Sbe was in the
attyOff:.""u.ntilaboutl-924,r'rhenshethenreturnedhometoher
fatiree. Her mother had ciied Ln L?ZZ, bef-ore hee arrest' - . She
i6mi:riirer eolnen -trer 

mo'T"er-,'ras -aying, ' the house was saided by
poii"" vrho searched. the bed, even tbat hex j:nother 1'{a s d'ying on'
She said. their bome was raided very frequently by-poLj-ce'- Sl". 

-
renernbered tl.t e occasion in Docenbei l-9U1, 1'Jh en a Speelal Constable
called Spring, was shot at lrlagheraf el-t -town HaLl' 0n that night'
flecumter'8th;'she was goi-ng td a ceilid! lvith girls called
GA;;;;; i*oti lot 

"*oy,'and"siLe 
was asked to bring arms ano grenades

to i'lag]rerafelt.

She sa1d. hec brothers carried out operaiions in connection
with the Selfasb tsoycott and burned a bread cart after they had

iat en orlt the bread, near her hooe' fhe-.d'r1ver of ihe lLosse drawn

bread. cart was a rflan ;;il"d i,icOlarnon' Sho said she vras told' about
a vald on a house o"r""E-ty " pouitnuo callod Fuiclc, and- she said Tom

llorris had. folrxd a revolvir uiderneath a bench on l,'tr i ch iir' Buisk
had sat during tb.e course of the raid'' She wae also totd aboui
t;i;iu";" boing tepulsed on several occasions when they were

""iai"g for aunJ at Sallyloughan and Carnan' Regard'ing the
Battyrinan shooting of pllicenen, she thinks it $'as men called
1{*il otlreirr, who Iied in Prrilaoetpbla; lavid I'icVeigh, foxmerry
o i'lrffye*.by, and. i:aisy iiintey, nivr -in ?hilad'elphia' who llad-been
in tllat anbush. tir"v-fruru ali'wound.ed and her sisters helled to
dres.s thoir wolarlds. Hugh 0ti'iei11 t{as, a cousin of hers' Her

brotb.ers Barney ano. *ic[] Joined ths liational Army after the Truce'

and when they vrere oemolitiseo' tbey vlent to the U'S'A'

Her brothers to].d her that there was a mBn called Johr 0lrlnn

rvho l-j-ved. near !hem, *ho tun" suspocteu of being an informer'.3nd
i';; I6;;i= ;uggestea i'nut irt" leit *"v to fino- out vras for the

I.R.A. to send hi-m a letter. They vrished the local postman' a

nan called Cuooks' to have occasion to delivor letter' if any'

to this John 'Quinn r and the best plar was to have the postDan

bring theic ]etter on- ihis occasion' If there Yrere any other
i"";'t3.;";;;*-it 

" 

- 
p "ii ""-"iJ 

ior."-(i,ri"n, ihe po siman w ould_ cleliver

trotn. They posted the letter to Jol}]I Quinn and the folloi{ing
morning held. up tni" ootiotu"-lnd searcnJd' the mail' but tney only

fourld their orvn fettei lo John Quina ' rlfter that tbe Bostman

always had a loltce guard' l';hen he was deliver j-ng his mail '

She drd not get eaploylAent in ilul-l-ent s -office Ytu" -:l: Y:"
reteas;d. iron prlson, ai n6 ana his clerk'-iriT' l'Jaynes' were rn-
terneo on the utrgentai-arii r-ui""-"""t to-'Iublin to live ' She

said. that friendly p"3pr3"io-iie-r 'n-"tr' were ratner Donnell-y' P'P.'
tsa11i.nd.erry, Fathers niE""" ""a 

sherid'an' Ardboe' L{essrs' Eaggan

of cookstogrn o;tro u"orru 3i;; i;r Eastvrood.s_of cookstg!'fl3, a family
;;ti;"4;il irn"tunru"l who rived at the r'ough shore'

not dl e.

In raids foc Poteen
his ttstil]-tr d estroyed.
in the same tovrnl-and. in

Her si.eterF told'..b6r that thev-heq 3it:H*31 ?"{"1$3*9i} Sihlud
,luf nn"i;'oi-:iodi'townl who was w ound'ed In a r

even. a cousin of heE o"{:r :rag raid'ed an d'

;i;";;"-;;;-Bu"t'"v tlallon' and he lived
whi-ch her father: f ived '

She showed rae a letter that had been"sent to her father in
LgzZ, It vras written"in"i very fine hand and lra d an address:



Cookstown anai Coagh 3i€triot IVo.42,
ItLstor 31ack and. Tan AssociatlorI.

Sernard Mallon, Esq.,
Serrychrln,
Coagh,
Co. $yrone.

trThis 1s to warn you that if any harm befalls any of His
MaJestyt s pollce now sefvlns' or who have served ln your
alistrlct; you aad your fanily and rofatives will be
helal porsonally responslbLe.

We renaln, SlT, for retribution'

UISTER BT,ACK AND TAI{ ASSOCIAtIOS.Il

It is tho oaly souvenlx of that eristlng period that }drs. Mcsloy
has been able to k66B. she has not eoBi€s of her Extraditioa Order
nor any otber souveairs. she sald. that tbe Bolics raided her home

so often that they took away all papers and often stole money and
valuables in the ralds. She has her Servioe Meda]. and. snall I'R'A'
penslon of t62 Petr Pnmrm.

(Ju1y t1st, 1967)

(i{rs. McSloyrs memoryhas faded, but I have copies of prisoa poaigoard's
that sbe sint to Miss A11ce lonne11y, Cookstown. 1'hey are contained
j.n anothor fi16. l.OrK. )


